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ita eightieth anniversary with a home
coining and special anniversary ser-
vice. The usual Bible school will be
held at 10:00 and the morning wor-
ship at 11:00. Rev. Neil Stewart
will use the same text for his ser-
mon that was used by Missionary
McCartney for the organization ser-

mon eighty years ago. Rev. Stewart's
MRS. R. A. BATES, Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $2.00 A YEAR IN FIRST POSTAL ZONE

Subscribers liviug in Second Postal Zone, J 2.50 per year. Beyond
00 miles, $3.00 per year. Rate to Canada and foreign countries,
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Monday, August 5th. She had a num

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Brubacher and daughter, Miss
Beverly Ann and Prof, and Mrs. L.
M. Hauptman, of Lincoln.

The bride is a cousin of Mesdames
Brubacher and Hauptman.

The bridal party will spend some
two weeks in Colorado, after which
they will make their home In Au
burn.

Girls Go to Camp Brewster
Last Sunday four young ladies cf

Murray and vicinity went to Camp
Brewster, where they will remain
for a week. Those going were Imo
gene Meisinger, Beverly Brubacher,
Charlotte Spangler and Charlene
Spangler.

Ket with Painful Accident
hile rred JJrucker was passing

from Main street to the walk near
the Tutt & Brubacher store, he step
ped on a broken board which was
covered over with dirt and had been
rained on, making it very slippery
As a result he slipped and fell head
foremost to the nearby concrete. In
the fall. Mr. Drucker was quite se- -

verely injured, a laceration extend-- j
ing along one of his little fingers, to -

gether with a severe abrasion on one
of his elbows, an injury to his knee
and some bruises about the body.

An Xray was taken to determine
if any bones had been broken, but
none were found fractured. How-

ever it will be some time before Mr.
Drucker is up to par.

Business Visitors Here
M. Minford of Omaha, accom- -

panied by Charles Mutz. also of Om- -

aha. were looking after business
in Murray Monday. Mr. Minford has; 1940, pursuant to lawful notice
been unable to get around much and thereof, duly given, the Article of

Incorporation of said Bank upononly then with the aid of crutches resolution dulv made and adopted,
or a cane. He was pleased to have v,ere amemied hy striking out all of
the opportunity of meeting with his j the Articles of said Bank, theretofore
friends for a short time while here, adopted and existing and inserting
He reports the health of Mrs. Min-'i- n- Flace thereof the following

amended articles, to-wi- t:

ford as being very good. Mr. Mutz.j ARTICLE I. The name of this cor-wh- o

has been with the steel works r.oration shall be "THE MURRAY
in the construction of buildings in (STATE BANK."
the Omaha government as well as;
private structures, has recently turn

islcd t0 his. trade of carpenter and is
employed on Omaha school buildings
of late. He acted as driver for Mr.
Minfnrri rind also ninvprt mtine- -

many old fricnd3 here.

Building New Cafe Here
B. C. Cohn, who operates the New

Way lunch and tavern at Platts
mouth is having a new building
erected here between the Tutt &

Brubacher store and that of Mr. E.
C. Taylor, in which he expects
cperate a business similar to that at
riattsmouth. with Wllber Lang
the local manager.

J. A. Scotten has the contract for

sermon will be "Carrying On."
The anniversary service will open

at 2:00 p. m . preceded by a fifteen
minute organ and piano prelude by
Jane Boedeker and Florabel Mead.
R. Fester Patterson, of Tarkio, Mo.,
will give the address of the after-
noon. Mr. Patterson, it will be re-

called, was one of the Plattsmouth
high school instructors for some
years prior to his acceptance of the
Tarkio college position. Many form-
er members and friend3 are plan-
ning to attend thee special services.
A basket dinner will be served at
noon.

TO VISIT IN MINNESOTA
Sunday evening Miss nenee Erown,

daughter of City Treasurer and Mrs.
M. D. Brown, departed for Mora.
Minnesota. She will enjoy several
weeks visiting with her uncle and

jaunt. Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Peterson
and family, until school time.

AETICLES OF INCORPORATION
of The Murray State Bank, of Murray,

Ccunty cf Cass, State of Nebraska

As Amended on the 2nd Day of
August, 19 40 Charter No. 578

I, Charles H. Boedeker, Cashier of
The Murray State Bank, of Murray,
County of Cass. State of Nebraska.
do hereby certify that at a special
meetln!? the stockholders of said
n-- nt hr-ir-i on tho ?ml dav of An trust.

ARTICLE II. The principal place
of business of this corporation shall
be at Murray, County of Cas3, State
cf Nebraska.'

ARTICLE III. The object for
which this corporation is formed is
to carry cn a commercial banking
business as provided by the Laws of
Nebraska.

ARTICLE IV. The authorized cap-

ital stock of his corporation shall he
Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand ($25,00.00)
Dollars-.- bf 'which at least Ten Thou

sand (510,000.00) Dollars shall have
;a ; the time of11 aiU All a corn- -

mencement of business, which shall
be issued in shares of the par value

tojof One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars
each. No transfer cf the stock of

jthis corporation shall be operative
as.until entered on the books of the

corporation.
ARTICLE V. The indebtedness of

ARTICLE VI. This corporation
cemmenced business on the 1st day
of September, 1900. and shall termi-
nate on the 1st day of September,
1990.

ARTICLE VII. The affairs of this
corporation shall be under the con- -

successors are elected and qualified.
not less than a majority of whom
shall be residents of the county in
which the bank is located or counties
immediately adjacent thereto It
Fhall be the duty of the board ot
directors to elect from their number
a president and secretary, and select
a vice president and cashier, andthey may also select an assistant
cashier and such other clerks and as-
sistants as the business of the cor-
poration may require. The term of
the officers of this corporation Rh.n

.be one year, or until their successors
are eiociea ana qualified. The board
of directors may adopt such by-la-

for' the rp;iulntion and management
of the affairs and business of thecorpora t ion as it may deem proper

AUTICLK VIII. Tho regular an-
nual meeting of tho stockholders of
the corporation shall bo held on the
fittcenth day of January each year,
at which mooting the board of direc-
tors above provided for shall be
f leeted. A majority ot tho shares of
stock of the corporation at any regu-
lar or prtal mooting shall consti-tute n quorum for tho transaction otbusiness,

ARTICM: IX. Kaoh stockholder
shall t nny regular or special meet-ing bo entitled to one vote, cither Inperson vr by proxy, for each shrof stock hold.

AHTIOU; X. Those article of in-
corporation may W amended be
two-third- s oo or nil the stock" tregular or special tnecllns cull-
ed for thsl purpose.

I tuvinev eertlty that
Kst of the stockholder vo!is u,.for nd the number of

EAGLE HEWS ITEMS

Clyde Iiurton of Palmer is visit-in- s

his uncle. G. C. Burton and Mrs.

Burton.
A large crowd attended the Eagle

Ticnic on Tuesday and Wednesday of

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen of

Lincoln spent Saturday evening with

Mrs. S. T. Allen.
Miss Iva Mae Blair of Harlan,

Iowa, is here visiting her aunt, Mrs.

John Peterson and Mr. Peterson.
Miss Iva Mae Blair of Harlan.

Iowa, is here visiting her aunt, Mrs.

John Peterson and Mr. Peterson.
Miss Dorothy Frohlich is visiting

in Lincoln this week with her aunt.
Mrs. Stephen Taylor and children-Mrs-.

Milford Axe and children are
spending this week with Mrs. Axe's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Piersol.

Ralph Judklns came out from Lin-

coln and spent Saturday evening and
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tanl Judkins.

Mrs. Kenneth Kennedy and child-

ren of Omaha are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Kennedy's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Floyd Hursh came

from Grand Island last Sunday morn-in- c

and snent 'the day with Mr

Hursh's parents, Mr. and Mrs. "W. 1.

Hursh. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Ketelhut of

Nehawka visited Mr. Ketelhut's fath-
er. Rhynard Ketelhut and other rel-

atives here in Eagle last Sunday
afternoon.

Charles Trice, who is working with
a welding group at Atchison, Kan-

sas, spent last week end with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price and
Mis. Anna Snyder.

Clarence Slcsson, who has " 'been
' the Agricultural instructor in ' th

Eagle schools for the past six years,
has been elected to a similar position
in the Walthill schools.

Miss Donna Belle Judkins return-
ed home last Sunday after having
had a very enjoyable visit since the
middle of June with her aunt, Mrs.
Dallas Fifer and Mr. Fifer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Fifer of La
Salle, Colorado, arrived Sunday and
will spend their vacation with Mrs.
Fifer's mother, Mrs. Ada Wetenkamp
and other relatives and friends.

Richard Ten Hulzen and family
moved to Eagle the first of the week
fro:i Lincoln. He will be in charge
of the Agricultural department of the
Eagle schools this school term.

Mrs. Roger Reeve came from La-Sall- e,

Colorado, the first of the
week and will visit relatives here,
as well as at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fifer, near Alvo.

Passes 84th Anniversary
Mrs. Sarah Keil passed her 84th

birthday anniversary at her home on

--v

J
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1MII HI.K KKATI HK
Kay Hogrrn anil finUhy Haven la

'Young Buffalo BUI'
Amfrica'H Kcout in a We

,1'eter l.orrr antl HwhHIt
lluilnn in a new Feature Production:

'Island of Doomed Men'
I'arolcd prisoner in a tropical torture
trap. Also Mdvmturra of Itcd Ityilcr.'

Matlnen Saturday. 2:30 Night
Show at 7:00 and 9:30

Adults, 28c ino Tax Children, 10c

SUNDAY . MONDAY
A lie- - I'ayp, Dou Amccbe, Henry

Fonda and n III; Cant In

'Lillian BusselF
The Oreattst Picture of the Year. Also
Comedy and ft, Re tills great show.

. SIM)AV MATISKK, 2 l'.W

Matinee 28c, Inc. Tax and 10c
Nights 33c, Inc. Tax and 10c

motor will be obscured behind the
old body.

Trip to Western Nebraska
Edward Knabe, who has land in

terests in the western part of the
state, desiring to make a trip to look
after business matters, invited his
friend Herbie Kuntz to accompany
him, which the latter did. They
were away only a couple of days,
but covered a lot of territory in that
time. They found the country fur-

ther west badly in need of moisture
and crops damaged almost beyond
recovery due to lack of moisture.

Accompanied Mother's Eody East
George C. Sheldon departed Satur

day for Ellcnberg Depot. New York,
whither he accompanied the body of
his mother and where final funeral
services were held and burial mad--

on Monday afternoon of this week.
The remains now rest beside those of
the father and husband, who passed
away two years ago.

Mr. Sheldon will remain in the east
for some time, as he has business
matters to look after there.

Delivered Excellent Flag: Tribute
As a part of the dedicatory pro-

gram of the new community building
at Weeping Water last Saturday, a
fine silk flag was presented to the
fair board by Andy Anderson, form
er Weeping Water boy, now making
his home in Omaha. He found diffi-
culty in obtaining the silk flag, as
none were available in Omaha and
one had to be sent out from Chicago.
Appropriate to receiving the gift,
Mrs. Ray Norris was selected to pay
tribute to the flag and did so in a
most touching and eloquent manner.
as she related the story of its in
ception and all this national banner
of ours stands for. Many an eye was
dim as she dosed her talk with the
audience standing to repeat with her
their "Allegiance to Old Glory."

Heme from Vacation
Dr. and Mrs.-W- . C. Kinner. Mrs

Henry Ilibard of Nebraska City, Mrs
Wihtev.ett and son Eillie and Mrs
Waiter J. Wur.dcrlieh, who have
been in Colorado, spending some ten
days at Masonic Park, have return
ed home. Their trip was made at a
mcst opportune - tin:o to get away
from the oppressive heat in Nebraska

days in which the mercury dumb
way above the hundred mark, while
they enjoyed delightfully cool days
and cooler nights.

They were camped about three
miles from where Carl Schneider and
others from Plattsmouth were lo
cated.

Looked Pretty Bis:
A. D. Kettch of near Nebraska

City was in Nehawka with a load of
tomatoes and other vegetables which
he was offering for sale, and while
here told of inspecting a corn field
near Nebraska City in which he saw
one stalk of very thrifty corn, hav
ing a total of seven shoots, all nice
ly silked out and giving promise o
producing seven good ears of corn
which in farm parlance is a lot of
corn from one stalk. In fact, some
fields have not : produced one good
ear in seven years, others haven'
produced one good ear from seven
stalks in any of the past seven years
so now they're talking about some
thing when they have one stalk pro
ducing seven good ears in one year

i iie receni rains nave neen o
much help to the com crop, how
ever, and farmers are smiling once
more, as the promise is for the bes
yield since 1938. ,

TELLS OF OLD RESIDENT

The writer while at Vv'eeping Wa-

ter Saturday at the auditorium dedi-
cation had the pleasure of meeting
Frank Mayes, of Omaha, who gave
information concerning members of
two of the pioneer families of this
citj;. The information was to the
offect of the birth of a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. Wilson. II.
the former a son of Lloyd IS. Wilson,
formerly of this city.

Lloyd B. Wilson, Sr., i& the presi-

dent of the Chesapeake Potomac
Telephone Co., who started his career
as an operator at the Bell Telephone
exchange in this city. He was a
son of the late Frank H. Wilson, the
mother, Mrs. Carrie Tennett Wilson,
still living in Omaha. He is a grand-
son of the late Captain L. D. Bennett,
pioneer merchant, who was first en-

gaged with the' firm of Bennett &

Lewis and later with John D. Tutt
in the firm of Bennett & Tutt.

Members of these two families
were very prominent in the life of
tho community for many years. The
Bennett family have all moved from

this locality, altho of the Tutt fam-

ily there remains, Mrs. Virginia
Frady of this city and Ed 6. Tutt. of
Murray. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Switzer, Mr. and!
Mrs. Frank Lemon and D. C. West
were Nebraska City visitors Sunday
evening:

Lyle Kruger is working at Pal-- ,
myra this week assisting with the
painting of the home of Fred Guede,
both inside and out.

Fred Schumacher and family were
visitors in Plattsmouth and Omaha

last Monday, having some business
matters to look after there.

Parker Chriswisser of Plattsmouth
was a business visitor in Nehawka
last Monday, where he was having
his auto overhauled at the Clarence
Hansen work shop.

Verner Lundberg has become the
new representative of the Iowa-N- e

braska, looking after meter reading
and collections. He succeeds James
M. Palmer, who recently resigned

The quarterly conference of the
Nehawka Methodist church will be

held this coming Saturday and Sun
day, with the district superintendent
here to conduct the services. All are
urged to be present.

Andy Anderson of Omaha, brother
of Albert Anderson of Nehawka was

visitor here Saturday while en
route home from Weeping Water,
where he had attended the dedica
tory program of the new fair associa
tion auditorium and presented a new
silk flag to the fair board.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbie Kuntz were
In Omaha last Sunday, where they
were accompanied by their daughter
Miss Orlah, together with Imogene
Pollard. Joan Kropp and Dorothy
Sands, the latter four going to Camp
Brewster to enjoy a week at this
well known girls' camp.

Birthday and Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kruger were

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Guede at Palmyra last Sunday,
attending a celebration incident to
the birthday of Mrs. Kruger. Law
rence Kruger and family of Nebras-
ka City were also present. The date
also marked the 36th wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kru-
ger, who were married at Platts
mouth on August 3, 1904, and who
were made especial guests of honor
of the children.

Still Confined to Bed
Miss Nannie Warden, who was so

severely injured several- - weeks ago
and since her return from the hos-

pital has been at the home of her
parents. Hugh Warden and wife, re-

turned to her home in Nehawka last
Sunday, where she will still be con-

fined to her bed for some time yet.
However, she is making good im-

provement, the nature of her injur-
ies being such that it will take a
long time to effect complete recov-
ery.

Taken to Hospital
Stuart Rough was taken to St.

Mary's hospital at Nebraska City in
an ambulance last Friday. His con-

dition has been such lately that it
was deemed best to have him placed
under the expert care provided at
that institution. Friends hope he will
respond to the treatment there and
start to improve.

Assisted with the Singing
Among those who are members of

the Cass County Women's Chorus re-

siding in this vicinity and who were
at Weeping Water Saturday to sing at
the dedication program of the new
Cass County Agricultural association
auditorium were Mesdames Herbie
Kuntz, E. J. Nutzman. Wm. Brandt,
Jr., and Carl Balfour.

Purchases New Truck Chassis
Verner Lundberg, who drives one

of the school buses, has purchased a
new truck chassis. It is customary
for the contract driver to furnish this
part of the equipment while the
consolidated school district provides
the bodies. Although the board feels
they would like to have a new bus
body to go with the chassis, the lack
of finances to purchase it at this

Friday-Saturda- y

FLOWER SHELFS ftO
for Windows. Ext. Special.
Typewriter Tablets 15C0 Sheet Size 2 for
Pencil Tablets HKIc
126 B'2xS Sheets:. .3 fop

Snap Shot Picture Frame . 10
Scrap Books . 10, 25, 50, $1
Tennis Balls, 3 for. . . . . .$1
Soft Balls . .25, 50, $1.25

Bates Book Store

Mrs. O. A. Davis was an Omaha
visitor last Monday.

Ray Burton has been in Omaha
this week, painting a house for a
party residing there.

Fred Lutz, Harvey Gregg and
Harold Gregg transacted business in
Lincoln last Saturday.

From the feeding yards of Eoedek- -

er and Cottingham east of Murray,
there have been shipped three car
loads of stock during the past three
weeks.

The Clark McKee's from Dunlap,
Iowa, are spending a few days visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. McKee's
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Neil Stew
art.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shumacher of
near Nehawka visited in Murray for
a short time Monday morning while
en route to Omaha to look after busi
ness matters.

Dick Todd is visiting his uncle,
Verner Perry, at Big Springs, Nebr.,
leaving last Wednesday morning for
the west. He expects to be gone for
about ten days.

W. O. Troop has been feeling poor
ly the past few weeks, and while he
is slightly better at this time, he is
still far from being in his usual
good health.

George Nickles, who has visited a
good number of farms says the rains
have done a lot for the corn, which
is now filled with shoots that will
make a good crop.

A party who has been residing on
a farm soutnwest or --Murray, wnere
he was working, last week moved to
town and is occupying the property
formerly occupied by Mr. McCulley.

Joseph F. Stastka, former agent of
the Missouri Pacific in Murray, who
is now located at Nebraska City and
employed by the same road, was in
Murray Monday looking after busi-

ness matters and visiting friends.
An adjustor was here Saturday to

adjust the hail damage losses to crops
insured with the Boedeker agency of
Murray and on Monday the checks
'n settlement of came were at the
bank ready for delivery. That
making quick disposition cf the
T.attcr and a lot different than some
years ago when it took most of the
summer to get a hail loss adjustment
settled- -

left fcr Home Sunday
Mrs. W. A. Lewis and daughter,

Mrs. Fern Anduker, both of near
Laurel, who have been guests at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cisney
for the past month, departed last
Sunday afternoon for home. As a
pleasant farewell, Mr. and Mrs. Cis-

ney gave them a delightful dinner
!a3t Sunday at which there were pres-

ent a brother of Mrs. Lewis, W. O.

Troop, her sister, Mrs. Anna Rhoden,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Watson and
their little one. A very pleasant
time was had.

At this time Tommy Watson and
wife are also returning to their work
of broadcasting over the radio, after
a pleasant vacation spent with rela-

tives.

Henry Heebner to Weeping Water
Vncle Henry Heebner, who has

been ill at his apartments in the
Bergcr house in Murray, was taken
to Weeping Water Friday by Edward
Knabe. a nephew, and placed under
tho care of a skilled nurse at the
Rest Haven hotel. It was impossible
to give him the care here he will re-

ceive there and it is hoped he will
improve there.

Lcokiner Over the West
Arthur Jennings, who has been in

the employ of Sterling Ingwerson,
and Harold Hamilton, departed for
Oregon last Monday morning, and
expect to visit a number of places
in the state and look over the ad-

vantages which this commonwealth
has to offer. They expect to remain
about three weeks and compare the
climate and opportunities offered
there, to determine what the chances
are of making their homes there.

Attended Wedding Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Brubacher

rere in Auburn last Sunday, where
they, visited at the home of Mrs. Bru-bache- r's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Lash and also attended a wedding in
which the principals were Miss Fran-
cis Wrightsman and William Rarick,
both of Auburn. The ceremony was
performer in the parlors of the
Methodist church at four o'clock
Sunday afternoon with a hundred of
the friends and relatives of the
contracting parties who were guests

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 Plattsmouth

i A 4 4 1 T

ber of callers. She received fifty
cards and letters and a number of
gifts. Among the gifts were three
birthday cakes. AH the remembrances
and acts of kindness wtre greatly ap-

preciated and helped to make the
day a pleasant one.

Trinity Lutheran Aid Meets
Mrs. Glen Crandell entertained the

Trinity Lutheran Aid society at her
home last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. August Schwegman, the vice
president, presided during the busi-

ness meeting.
Mrs. Henry Fleischman became a

new member. The guests were Rev.
Ranzeler, Mrs. "William Hudson, Mrs.

Anna Earl, Mrs. Sarah Keil, Mrs.
Mary Wachter and Miss Dorothy
Keil.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed at the close of the afternoon.

HERE irROM YORK

Mr. and Mrs. Don Freese York and
son, Don, of Cushing, Oklahoma, ar
rived in the city Sunday for a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
York, parents of Mr. York.

Mr. York has been the manager
of the McLennen's store at Cushing,
one of the large chain firms operating
in the southwest, for the past few
years. On Saturday night, July 13th,
the building that housed the Mc- -

Lennen store caught fire at an early
hour, the result being the destruction
of the building and a $500,000 loss

Since the fire Mr. York has been
enjoying a vacation and may be lo
catcd in Texas iti the future where
a large number of the stores are lo
catcd.

VISITS RELATIVES HERE

Mrs. Floyd Harding of Fort Hayes
Ohio. Is here for a visit with her
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Rea F. Patterson. Mrs. Harding
has been at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, to
visit her daughter. Mrs. J. K. Schmidt
and family at that place. Major
Floyd Harding is now at Sparta, Wis
consin, to take part in the war games
that are being enacted by the regu
lars and the members of the national
guard. Mrs. Harding was formerly
Miss Edith Dovey, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dovey

SOLD A LOT OF GALLON ICE
CREAM FROM AD IN JOURNAL

Two weeks ago, the Tas-Te- e Shop
ran an advertisement in the Journa
on gallon ice cream at 79c. Within
four days they had sold 48 gallon
containers, and the following week
out of 26 purchasers, all but TWO
stated they had either seen the ad
in the Journal the previous week
or on the window. The report of such
success from Journal advertising is
naturally most gratifying to this
newspaper and an example of what
advertising can do towards increas-
ing the volume of any line of busi-
ness.

POULTRY

PRICE
Wc will pay the following
Gash Prices for Poultry

Friday and Saturday

HEAVY BREED
SPRINGS, LB.

Be
Leghorn Springs, lb. . 1 1

HEAVY BREED
HENS, LB. n

Leghorn Htm, lb.'..8

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

LOWER MAIN SI. PHONE 94

i ii 10 vwi uviauuii oiitiix a v. 11 j (.Hilt? trJLthe erection of the building and withi
i ceed the amount of its paid-i- n cap- -

a force of workmen is making good;ital and surnlus excent for dennsits
progress. The building will be en
closed and under roof by the end ofi
this week and so far completed that!
it can be occupied by the end of the
coming week.

Those assisting Mr. Scotten with'--

the work are A. A. Young, Harry tro1 and management of a board of
directors consisting of not thanMcCulloch. Fred L. H.ld and John BhJethrc0 nor more thn flve

Frans. All of them were as busy as(erSt whose term of office shall be for
bees, when we' visited Murray the a period of one year, or until their
first of the week.

Eightieth Anniversary
August IS, the United Presbyter

ian church at Murray will celebrate!

A NEW . . EXCITING
PROGRAM ON KOIL!

E3 i b :i

F
la' li vJI la

Thrilling, True-to-Li- fe

Stories . Dramatic
. . Different!

12:30 ?. m.
Mon, Wed, FrL

KOIL
PRESENTED BY

True Story
Magazine L

TUESDAY ONLY, .. .

UarBft llj) Hob Huron, Iennlaiytr1r mi' Vrvcvy Jloran In
! 'Alias the Deacon
'A Coniel'-- I 'rw mi made to order for
Uoh Hums. A?So Comedy, Xoveny Heeln.

Matinee ut":7 Nights 7 and 9'
No TaxAdult 35; Children, 10c

WEDNERD v
. TWjiRSOAY

doi ii:.:: itiju: . ,

Kdward HoMn"n nn Hlr Cant In
'Brother Orchid'

Kocnelt Hudnon and Ienn ford in
'Babies for Sale'

fTwo Hit ;Fleturs for th' pri et One
Adults, 80 (no Tax Children, 10c

tHt the foreskin t a true n,1 sr-le- ot,oev of said eioetvded rUctoadopted
niAUI.KS II. ttOKDF.KF.n,

vitr- -(foal ot mM
Subset l nnd swxM n to before trtU.ts Sml d.y w Aus.M. iMft

V . A. ROBERTSON.,ff,J Nctery ruMK
MV Vv vnaiisiott pirc Aug i 4. 114$


